
WIII(4 COUNTY CONA-ENTION,
- In accordance with the call of the 1111 g CDitii.

ty Committee, a Convention of Pelegates repro-
t‘enting the AVhigs of Adams county. assembled in
the Court-hove on Monday the • 1 Ith inst. The

' Convention having organized by the ai.pnlittiloilt
of !lon JAMES IVILI-oN as Ple4deot. and Jolts
PICKING and ions 1.. GcnkliNtloit, l!::!ciiiiii•. as

hind iiiti„,iiiciits. i ii,..iii ,e, ,i;tr 'rii.,:l::.;:,:,iii,.;:. and frankness of cur roteinporart.• of the GatFecretaries. the crolentials of the lollots ing dele-
gates sere handed in : ty is concerned. it is only necessary for (I,deeatcs his call for onaliws- ;night have barn -

Gettysburg-A. B. I:.tirtz, D.:l. Ilaelder• front variow(pvrtions of the Commontrealth to .:et bold challenge, made tinder 0..Cumberland-.Tame Black, Joseph llailey. together, and it becomes at once evident that that , ~ ,
, , .

„.
. .

cumstances might reinter their intenration madlow..Germany-Ilenry Spaulding. Wrn. Arstwrry• is no wish on the part of Philadelphia to do, or lo , N .13erwick Borougli-.ls ipli Abby, L. IV. Kodiler. ' caii-e. to 1)1! done. aindit inconsistent tvith the i"l''. Mr. (.1"'" 1• 1••" nerd; iml• I" I i"l'''"" ;iiili,,.(mt pel.„on, ni Illy 1• inIferwick towlitlii•p-itio. 1,. Noid, Prier.,llield. i ' rights and benefits of all. NVe Lave belore us the that to given:nies to flu) public, under such Gil-- . ,
, lll2. it we twist. lielitlito2 Inkfuntington-11"m. It: Sadler, IViii.,\lorellead. 1 ' Gettysburg. Star and Monier of last It eek, in it hiell culi,,,talices, ro 111 . • • )1 •al , :: iinia,ip: r, 101t,ntly to theI.atinnore-Jatrie4. M t ittagliy. to ".1 tile sl'lt' u"mts and ill'lno'tiuns lii usa,re and the rules ofeditorial decorum. :tidy, which Ind probably/lamiltonbaii-Jas. IVil,on, Sainl.(•olberh-on. ; . • seem do us worthy or co.nincilt. IVe copy for A", , , thew, bill likev..ise others,GETT'N'Si:UI.IO: : ‘t'c flan an 1111(1m:14o:1 right to refer, in core I ,iif.Liberty-Maxwell Shields, IVin. A. GraS•son. II killo‘t Jug :Ilamilton-Isaac "fiimnicr, .John ricking. i • .-1 ( I terms, to the ;nit h„ ,ve.; and twintrgrutoot (.1. presorts \‘' liv did lire'Menai len -Jacob I lersli. Frederick V) oil.

..l• ri(lav EveniwY., 1)(!e. Is', 1'.16. , "Letters from sources, Nvhose Inc ills of .
~, .„

, .
in .1 intaactritia, to ;Let...widish a certain object. It jr:111 army (it iiStraban-Wm. :\Flllictiny, Daniel ComlOrt. 1 -

-----,--- ---

- inlitrinittion and high authority could leave ,
not only a. rh(lit but .1 duty, to w.•tm our time when tileFranklin-John I). Pecker, Ilenry 1•'. IVakter. ifli JiPPRI7III[',E. TO THF 'TINTING' LLISINESi3 :no room for doubt, had %I.arned Int fully of 'vas ' - '

%%lint tots ti „,aosi.,iring. it, the politi eal par_ friends of what was going on ; hut It() %Nur forbid- hint to capiit:intiConotvago-I. 1.. Gulielhator.Frunei•Krkl:loll. I it i•vcill 1,,, Lik,,,, nit this Oilier, if ~,,rly :4 1q,lica..Tyrone-I3altzer Sny(lcr. Jaeob l'itzer.
, ties lw mule. 'l'lw applicant must be possessed fors of Philadelphia, even to the names ul• den 1') . ti'ne snot Pr"1" 1"tY from •I'ill'li'lii" ,"; tl"•. ant 111. Mul""I':-,Mourn .'i,ty-Letyis ..*.(oi beck, .1. Baumgardner. , , • , • ()„ ,„ „I. ", ~,y siteill arms, mid :'nf correct habit:, tout from Id to 17 vcac, 0f age , the parttes to the intrigue, the (liTztsions on ~1 13111" "I' indi,i'll,,ll'. Silll Mr.Ilezdin,-.Tolin Brougli, %VIII. Ficlie.

Freedom-James Ciainingliam. i tvltich conferences were held, and He: we were not I If he should do ~,, we will relic the .rlic "vertures
, I Ili'The lavurs of oar Advertisitez friends have 5e10„„,,,,_, 11,(„„ ~, 1,. „.I • .1 ~ . .. , . the most •lli.'C'll-1c filllo%%ing nesniuti,,iis, soliznilled IT D..t. coy,i,jd or . , ... . , , . • ~ ~ , . r ,• . ••,.'

•-' . -.,,,,,lit' 0.1 ~ lii(.II IL 11 aS Ile-. ,lIII'AiOII I'L !11/111,, I'AIWEIVIIertI and honor:ihlc mew. "I • .
ti syt eiai al tun!, ineparin Jur to tht) :.. -

• BrEiti.r.R, were mianinnoisly adopted: terminecl to carry out • the vie‘vs of those her of the cures ,ditori.il. Hilo- decision be against I'llwr than a, lie1, taper.A Convention, to be composed of Delo- i eturtured in it. i‘lore than lb. •%• IA • 'II •I' i ' ' ' in"acre ri"'l'lr" the.1:-., .% e ,:leit us, we wi ll grati.y our co eitiporar s vtirivsitC•iiieistint;is. °netters addressed to individuals ill the Iv semibb, ~t' 1,gates from the several COIlltlie:i td tile titate,!
iceard to ••the naitie.:.", having been called by the IVliig State, AYe have been repicsted to announce that the interior ()I' the State, abounding with most This t „,„.,.

()„ .;_;fore, in I.,..ter.burc, (v. No will he eb'sed un reckless misrepresentation, deliberate lid- -

Committee, to assemble in II: rris burg
inas•day.. We under,l,ind that the I'4 lores in silicatiun and ungenerous reflection in refthe 9th of Alarch next, "Itir the purpose of ' (11rist

Selecting candidates for Governor and (":1-:Misplace: will also he clo,:ed on tlw sanw day. erence to one ()I the prominent candidates , ,
___nal Commissioner, to fie supported by the i . _.. ... . fur noininalinn, poniii.4l by incii:l„rs of

(-oar:icier, whose incalls id knowledge were ample, the force 61. Ili:: :I
Whig party and the, friends of the Protee-I.; Attention is • vile(' to a Card of the Ladles a suppression of the tutee of the ina,..st. 111

in Ihr. Illy.tiVC Policy at the next ensuingelection,'of tit:. IctioN tvritten to the interior los:, of lite Clic!,connected with the EngliNh Lutheran Church ofalld to transact such other business as may their own district, sought to bend to tlieir %,,, bream:, ilit;r io,,l by tin. eontinteii ,ation•4 °igen- heed nittay Ilie deemed important to the success of the this place, in to-day's paper, dinounring that a :sale pm.pos,,, ,i(Huse w ho euttiti be seduced ()MY tlenvoi ttlio lyel ,ca o ur!ml 1 erid 11,,,:i. roilli)Hvi,
rIVhig cause,"-the IVlfigs •of Adams of Fancy Articles, & by atful misrepresentation. All 'this, midc., trill he opened :luring Icit, ;mil also in t

county most ellecritilly respond to the nextw eek:. the 1..ic _louse of Mr. Kohn. IN'e do not ),wch 1110,e, 51.0 h„ppt,„pd to 4.N011., illite. .'rots gills .0 ritey. , I:il,ewise, trot
summons ivltich bids them once more to know that we cuuld say any thing to indtive a wort• pendent of ;ill rc f,... 1.,. 11,•,. to the statt. ,,u,,,,t ill ! 'file Lite llelss front .I,lrNiCO and flu% Attie,. is .to (It.y, 'il'itylta,.lwhose ar[jc le was 118,1 simlik. not- withwit intert.-I. 'l'm. Fact that :' anta .% Mia ill rm.:, oe \ca..; .1buckle on their :ii and do battle in be- littoral patronage than will he secured hy this shit- the :-..-4111,
halfofthe great principles upon the tritunph :plc announewm•nt, Tim( it i:solieiwil 1,. the L od,r- because it embinlied it statement of fitet, has kit ton Louis de I'ufiei on a strict expedition. :IS :all ILolltl'ersand suceessfttl administration or Aviiidi; of c( „,„,„ evert. iters ,tii is expected to lie pr eset/ ; that obviated the necessity for :I ,:.iiiiil;lr pruir,dily for the city id :Oexico• to rat stove the °II thatO'''•°'-i't'l.they believe the xvelfare or the State and those who fai l to be t i„.,,„ will oii.,s ,•,,,i,,, 1,, oh „(..,I„,nwifi Its. om.,...a,k.n„....) iris ( ..,,,, ,41„,i 01 tr(,_ il,k, x% ill, the ~1,t,,,.1 ~1 al. mg. holt% ecti dm
country much depend,. and: ccordingly ' i thii,„ 55 .,„0, I. ,„yitig. 1,0,..,• ~,•„cf,o, ,'„,„. here. „,..,,, ',,_ , ~1 ,,..„ „,,,,,,,,

,
~,,, ~ , , ~ , „.I..;„„ „ ~,„,,,„ ~,• . , , „„. ~

,„,,,,,L„ „,,,,,,,, our (:o vermin.
/?e3O/re: I . .

prtlured by /ao hands. will he otimered al fir1. That the Hon. .1.. i ut:s M'StiEnny be •,-
e!) In~" .. • . 'vile!)and is lierobv aryointed the I;epresenta- acs-:old'

. live Delegate to said Convention from Ad-
ams county; and that Cul .I.xlics I). l'Ax-
TON be and is It('reli,- appointed (with the

_.._.. .... ,„, ~ „,„ .„ ,„, „...,,, to inlet- pot e..11-oittig Intn. nor contradh tout his simpleconsent of Frant,lin county) the Senatorial tors 01 the common !,cliools of thus
\

I,wougli, to 0--ericn. Iwcawe he a--ail, po,itikelr, and mayI)clegate to the same from the counties of -be tumid iii a sati,cipiciit coti,iiiit. it ti ill he ,4,1 p tore it: 'AI' t PIC If, deal'. ore nlllll.l not proi 1. aFranklin and Attains. i!tt:•ctue• 110 Illerelme old)" saV: 10. a Illelld ,el.rind that Weillie,day and Tlineolay hext Late 0; l it, I'r' la,: pl oy, lau.h.,,,ging, „hi ! ~,,,,t,„a ly2. That the \\Miffs of Adams county • '- '2r

i bees set apart for tin E xam i na ti on of the :\lab; ac.litie il i a !toknots ot lie exisl ence 01 io, ,lsh' have hailed ‘Vitli pleasure the numermis
tlemonstrations It", __their. politic :11 friends '"'"I rc"'" 1" /I'4l' clI"'11'• :quell of the eincien- t i_r lr .t iti: ; - 1,:,,,,, I ~,., ~..4! !;1,4, .: Ik now 0 1, 1. 1 1.ii :t ... t i :, II ,:iy,: . 1.,,i1yt %. 1 ref •li li,ti .!cy in the--A-Mirinistration of the School room- de ,. 0 %., ~,,n ,,,i it v ~, trite ,,, it, ~,0'n,,1 •,,i,- aj,l,' y 112in various parts of die State in fitvor of the
selection of their distinguished and desert_ pends upon the sympathy and ititcre,t extended nqe.a. still re..-;to wi Ile ilL!ail:-1 NVIli::,!, in ale city,cdly popular fellow-citizen, the lion Icy Parents and others interested in the cause of , or mit nl the city. IVc thereime re: Teem:lly Ir.

JAAIES COO l'El?, as a candidate lia the education. 'llle great obstaele to a proper it ork- i ll''',• Tl `''.l" 11-•'"'•'•"'Imr:"Y of Getty-burg, To it n...,chief mag.istraey of t he c om„,„„‘„,„lth, Dig of the preent system of .(.Irooledin.;:tion art- 1,1 1,„;',':1,,-..,,,l.ll,‘,',.;ll.7,°lll,ll“:l\c vll.,utnitit"ll\l!liiii.ir a" tt"l'vnand they cordially . unite in urging his ses from the ah.senve of till sy ,1nipa..ll,' and the al- Ild- clic. and to reptc,eitt them,elves'all');l•:,-I.l'e'•nomination upon the_Whig party, believing I most etitite isolation of our :Schools Item all rim- the m-:1!1' td. lb' I'll V \Vid2..s. It is due to thethat it would furnisll the surest guaranty cern on the part-of tho whose counteuance : " hig' ":. Phi!"1..1111"1. that they should tutee
of glorious triumph for the cause to whose . and appr,,bmionir6 nee ded to ,iic,, . , , . who hate \Twined to 1,,d-f: moon Illerioclies lit

tir.e.;(. both -rit itlit to art for the party. to those a!,\Vllig, or topromotion hl;: efforts have been so uniform- lenclier an:l pupil-the one lo liMe‘‘,-.-il ile,Q,lion drcric I- do: I,i-oido. NVo await an ars \\cr.ly and ardently devoted. • in an arduous and responsdde duty, the other to a '•3. That in presenting the name of Air. more cheerio' prosecution of an important though(3001'Eli. as the noxt Whig candidate I , uninviting task. :o long . as patents,for Governor, we do it with the full assu- 1 "egnentlY

i TM 3'1,111
IMIIIIIIMI

;1): 11yr'lt•pi/ Prom the l'iiiholelphia U. S. Gazette ftrc. !! ii"ri‘idillls:" that
*4 j4 4 . \VP: .t• t r.t. roll 'IY i.S.—We find occa.irin. at `.Sr. Cu Wait apprised of illt. Conti/,G: of.

!init.,, to telfict what appears to be a ' tlriir ictu.r s t„ the ; '1 hatr ; rrn
Ott the par! of the conductors of the press. in the

o. t . •t iomen ir grail , s ur,t eery a <.ual /,r r
rural part. of our :_•4 tate, to err:3'e a spirit of lin-

the city,ruauileal}," to make confidant,: ofthiu=c %%fin
thiek. with a ‘,ieW (461, ing the city of it. peck(' to appr.mic their scheme,:

oi I_l,e political inovi.nient, of the Coino,!.ll

ranee that he will not only bring to the
discharge of the duties of that high station
the talents that adorn, and the worth that
dignities it, but also that limpness ofprinci-

ple and independence'ofeharacterwhich will
place Min beyond the influence of cliques
and cabals, and make him, in deed as in
name, the Governor of Pennsylvania.

4. That whilst the state and country
at large have realized the benefits of kis ;
talents and wisdom as a Statesman in the Ivarious public stations ‘vltich he has been Icalled to till, we claim to have a more inti-
mate and personal knowledge of his per-
sonal worth ; his 'private and social virtues
have endeared him hi us as a man, and we
proudly present him to the people of this
Commonwealth as the brightest of her
jewels.

5. That his eminent and very efficient
services whilst a member of Congress, in
support of the Protection of American In-
dustry, and especially—in promoting the
Act of 184';2—his prompt and patriotic ef-
forts in our date Legislature to restore
public creilit,and redeem the dishonored
faith of the Conunonwealth—his untiring
efforts to secure to Pennsylvania her share
of the public lands of the Union, and thus
lighten the load of taxation that weighs so
heavily on her citizens—his wisdom in
council and his eloquence us a public
rpeaker—all, in our judgement, point him
out as the man fur the crisis ; and under
his lead we will go forth to battle with thehosts of Free Trade Locofocoisin in the
full assurance of a glorious and triumphant
victory.

6. That his popularity at home, as e-
vinced on all occasions when lic has been
a candidate for ()dice, and especially at
the late election, when he carried every
district in his County- by unparalleled ma-
jorities, is the best evidence of the estima-
tion in which he is 110.41 anion; those who
honor him ; and that if he should he the
choice of the Stile Convention, we.his fel-
low-citizens of Adams,- pledge ourselves
to give him a greatly increased majority,
such as shall astound both friends and foes.

7. That whilst thus expressing a pre-ference for our own first elude°, this Con-
vention feel no disposition to undervalue
or depreciate the worth or claims of any o-ther candidate, but will cheerfully rally tothe support ninny good and tried lit hig whoshall be the choice of a majority of theDelegates to the t. .itatc Conventien fairlychosen in conformity with the usages ofthe party.

• ft. 'That Messrs. D. 31. imuser, H. J.Schreiner and Sndrew Ifrintzehnon beand are hereby appointed Conllgees toconfer with Conferees appointed on thepart ofFranklin county in regard to the se-lection of a Senatorial Delegate.
On motion of PnrEn DIEn6, Eig. it was

. Resolved, That any vacancy that mayoccur in the appointments this day made toState Convention in consequence,of an in-ability onthe part of the Delegates named
to attend said conVention or depute others,
ehill be filled by the Wliig County Com-
ini;b4C. ' .

On motion orWn. :11.3nya kt. 174q. it was
ROdOrtfeli, ,Tliat the proceeding's of this

signed by the ollicers, be pub-
Astiettlit WI the Whig itapers'of the county.

. .

• „

tfolitiClllClllVill he eNpentuil to t
Schnol 71:N. an: in a

11=1

MEM say Intw:—()tir information that oi• (0, 121:rrl thi. intrigtms goint: on in tin City was tlt•ri% ed,
print•ittolly, front the It•tters 01: a t.tvittlt.ntatt of high vv.'s!. 1.1“,,n•

ft! •1 play.% the rsi-tutee vl ,t eligw in Ilu is ,11,xict%

\‘t ;I,,,tiling Ike charde:vr ..1
date . anal tln edi7,4 ()I Ilia( s

I dill-.ms.

-!-13-I• J':fhe above article from the IT. S. Gazette—-
wlib•hreaclied es ufti r!! last weok's paper had been
prepared for press, and precluded tre desired "n-
-swer** then—has reference to a reply of the "Star-
to an inquiry from our worthy cotemporary of the
11untingdon Journal as to the propriety of tawpla-
ying Conf.:di:in, in n rtuin i-tat,titents ofnn -inter-
ested" mss. It will I,e recollected that sonic three
or four weeks since, a Paragraph from the Phila-
delphia Sou, referrer; to certain political move-
ments in the City of Philadelphia, teas transferred
to our columns, and accompanied by a few emu-
ments in which the motives that induced the move-

; merits in question were deprecated as calculated to
nbeget a feeling adverse to t h e sure of the Whig
cause." We purposely re rained from particular-
izing, or even er/ccriar; to, the details of what hal
been transpiring under cover of those movements,
f.nitiliar as they had been made to us even then, in
the lope that after attention hail Leen directed to
some of the bolder doings, the system ofwrongs MI
whieVtlic latter were regarded but a part would be
abandoned'. The perfectly proper inydry of the
Journal, however, implying that in relying on the
statements of the Sun we might have been misled
as to facts, left us no choice but to refer to the un-
questionable authority on which a confide nce in the
correctness of those representations was based ; and
in doing so it was charged that a few persons in
Philadelphia had taken upon them the duty of se-
lecting a candidate for Covernor fur the Whig par-
ty—that cancuses had been held in theprirate imr-
lm•R of those individuals—that schemes designed to
secure! the nomination of Gem IRIAN were there
devised—and that individual members of these cau-
cuses had written letters to W.loll_llll'll in the coun-
try insidiously assailing one of the candidates. The
Gazette extracts a paragraph front that reply, and,'
without venturing a denial of the fidelity of its rep_
resentations, throws out a kind of semiwontradie-
Man by affirming the entire ignorance of the editor
as to the existence ofany •clique flint has received
"from the recognized agents of the party in the
City authority to write, in its mane , against Whigs
in the city or out of the city," and calls for mane...
Now, there are some two or three matters suggest-
ed in the article of our cotcmporary, which, but for
the pressure on our columns, we should feel inelin-
sd to advert to—as Mr instance, the charge of crea-
ting in the "rural" parts of the State "a spirit of
unkindness towards the City," A:c. Lel that pass;
however, with the remark that a wference to the
same article from which the above paragraph has
been extracted, might discover with what care the
very risk of such an imputation was sought to be
avoided. The reprehensible agencies to which al-
lusion was made, were distinctly affirmed of a
clique of selfish politicians, who, instead of acting
by authority from, or reflecting the views of, the
mass of our political friends in the Mtn were se-
cretly scheming the exaltation ofone candidate at the
expense of anotlWr. It was not supposed that these
schemes were either known to- or sympathized in
by the mass of Philadelphia Whigs; and it was of
this that we complained: Had their plans been
prosecuted openly and candidly, so that tire Whig
party of the City and State could have had.cogni-
zance date doings of the men who were thus as-
piring to control the expression of its preferences,
and so have given to Mr. Cooemes friends an op-
portutdty for boldly and promptly meeting the mis-
representations—there would probably' have been
no complaint ; the evil; Might then have worked its
own cure.

and the public generally, stand aloof iron on!

Silmols and Manifest no interest 'in what trans-
pires in the School room, the beneficent Icatures of
the present system cannot develop thein..ell es.
We are pleased that the Directors have determin-

ed on these _Examinations; they should he re..zard-
eil as essentials to the School system, occur lit re2%
ular intervals. and he extended to all our Schools.
Parents, e,Tecially, ought to Mahe it a !natter of
duty to he present.

correspondent of the Lancaster Union
recommends AN EW M EEEIE, Esti, ofLancas-
ter, as n candidate for Canal Commissioner. Mr.

business liabik.and energy oft harm ter
%%amid render him an efficient °liken

The President and Treason.
The reprehensible • allusion of President Polk

iu his late message, to those who have dificred
from the Administration in regard to the cause;;
which induceirthe war with Mexico, in which trea-
son is imputed to such as dared to think otherwise
than the President, is receiving a well i merited re-
Mike from the Whig press and Whig speakers in
Congress. The :S. Gazette concludes an able
article on the subject by remarking that nevefbcfore,
since the adoption of the constitution, ha:; the Pres-
ident of the United ;States, in Ids official find annu-
al communications to,Congres:i, ventured to desig-
nato those opposed to his views as traitors; and
never till that Constitution CeiLA'S to be 111111. 1
will the people forget this gros:outrage, this undig-
nified assault. Nothing Intl the utter oblivion into
which Mr. Polk May pass, can ever disconnect his
name from the odium ; and nothing, perhaps, will
redeem his name from oblivion,but the very odium
that attaches to it for this.outrage upon the people.

A equ isi ion.
Th.: llarrisburg Telegraph of Wednt-iday ftates

•that Gov. Sucvr mTue-lay received a requiaition
for another Regiment of Volunteers for the War
with Mexico. The rerpn.,:ition has. h6Cri already
lined, by the acceptance of companit's whose ser-
vices had been tendered under the former requisi-
tion ! Pcnn,ylvania is hard to beat. The new

Regiment rmisferi at Pittslinrg forthwith.

CosigreNs.
Very little of interest haS transpired in either

branch of the nathinal legislature during, the past
week, excepting the discussion upon the President's
message and the war. The Senate have been
considering various propositions to provide suitable
compensation to the volunteers and privates of the
army, by increase of pay, grants of land, Ace. It
seems to be ad;uitted on all sides that something
should be done.

The Ilouse has devoted it. time principally to dis-
cussions on the war pulley of the Administration,
drawn out by recommendations of the President in
regard to the conquered provinces, and his Ml's-
-1110113 insinuation of tiewon against all who dared
call in question the justice of the War. The res-
olution of Garret Davis, calling fur copies of the
instructions to the ollicers of the army, in relation
to the establishment of civil govermuents in the'
conqUered countries, has been adopted.•

The Committees' have been appointed in both
Houses, an` stain] pretty much Fis at the lute ses-
sion—Mr. M'Clean being on that of Public Build-
ings, and also of Accounts.

4!D"Ree SLiet.ii, of .tlie MethodistClinrch,laws been elected Chaplain of the IT. h.t.vitAte.
It possibly needed itot the st;surance 4. the

Guetie 111-tt the' ty nt the City rum

11,w conditi,•ll of :\!(.% 1,.
hccn, wen. in 3.

Ho.; :mkt er ‘‘•jot his ml itoccup;,,i a 1,1,1 )11.: pa-ihnii, awl i, ~liroand• „,, „,ii„,1,„,,

ind aecordiu, to the to-t accoit

rvntly made to il,r troop,, and 16111111.z, nl Iticta- It a11,,,
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dispi•rtil• :In .i. 111.111 .. 1,,,:1. 111I1Ii('St :11111 ill
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,inerrity :, 1.11!1.1.2y, V.1.11'11 '.11:1 ke• ;.,!‘ v 1.11111. In idvr it as :Itid turn

;cllcr tium our Arm:," THE Citizens of Getivsburg and vi-
cinitv are informed dolt 1114 Ladies

design inal;ing a'stile of a Lillie viiriidv of
FANCY /11l TICT• J All

duringnext week, at Alr. KUHN 'S Tempe-
rance Howie, Et (.'!rtni!)ers!)urg street,-

01. du' arti..l).3 have llcen prepa-
red for presents suila!de for the season, the
presence ()I' Parcnts and others is respe(ll-
- • solici:ed.

(.01)T.i 1.I• 114 (I/1 I Ooei rr 1! ovcr tf!

1)r.\r PNlEND:—l'vtitiit Inc .11,

:4, II
crluula
t
Nt V

it list. of the sir!;. in hurt lia iuu
;. IV. :11

s Ui.il is still in
v— 11'6 \‘itne•-e. been

e‘atiiire.d. 15 Inv the plaintiff, awl lil , It r
I I,t. de,./.l,re loan! it, Iv

IL~i-
,

11:1\'

i. 'l':;yli)r punnit Ilit. )IoN-

(.:1 tio? revnnn.
em./of lie t rial ~,e.:1;14'•

1,1 (•%f r

t.,in iire‘'t:lll il)
in of

for ,v,•pri•

tintchni ,:tvtcr. Ir, l nunt•
voinibv.lll,!cr twild

wriur

C,l • ii•o!torn rrt•lcr
11111 ;1.::111.1it, Ih,if \4:1 , 11,111...... It.r .11r

iS IN 1)11,11114 i 111.k
1.. -4. I; 17,•ilo of .I.fiestf:iy 010 arrival in

thirty-lire totim
1:0.‘ !

Mr A:.
V. :II Iht. Host. of Iho Ihini 'l""li 's "r" :Itlivlt's

Aituttcr(";• -1-1111 111-!. , ;11111 t:Oit..; flit.
ti) b‘.L rt nut. l'Itt•o• no rt.,:;,ting (;ahs.

Iv("I rust himL ;1...4 11.t• (,t111('
0:11.,•\ 1.1.., 11.1f.tihi1eof the ;•.%lit., ;di .grce,"%vottlil t.

in, on ow kt nnt! ,1111, 1 V.ll- 111011111i&11, 111.1 t 1114, Worlo, ;ire

ic of Iht; town.

11.1)1'(`,,ellt:111/11S 111:111:' !: -.hri l;ri.
r\- : 11.0 >I iTi• t nc,• 1,11 !.,11(11V

ill:It ill(' 1.111;1'1i1:11`ti CNI,t-
Ft..11;IIIIII•ui 11rxiv() ;1:1(1

I:tir

that

I=llllllMilivaii In cli.,Tl it Iriti

);. ;11'S evt•CV

Gen. Taylor had retomed.from i•:altillo to 'Atom for the mild terms of the copituletion.—
terey. leavieg Gen. Wool' in pm-session of the however, I tint I ,l(':l,:t'd to sity, that no Iv-

. co mm. plme. (MO. Ho:ler has the military emn- diections here been made upon Gen. Toy-

. mend of M•tntercy. It iva: genet-Ay tonteNtood lor, for his consiovuom; vis this
at \luult'rry that 1,0 rorther movement tvuithl he inetter, of which we had been informe,l,

, Made ayainst the enemy in that dire:etion, but btY the erri" All.l(ir "r;t11;1111,
that Gen. Taylor dest.tiied moving with his for- the ❑ " front\Vashiterion, with (Jospeh-hes tothe('um.cestmiatils Tampico..iihence a demonstration wending (.;encral,ronteininginstruetiontrill sprobably be nbnie against Vera Croz or i•Stin to suspend the armistice. and recommenci.Louis Potosi. :oo:thil l les', soon as a reasonable notice

Adviees from the (hilt :•:(ittadron were received had been oit•en to lbw C;enoral, to
at N. Orleans on the :gilt first. stair, that on (bat etre( •: . n :Intonation of soil' in-
the 9..- 111 old, several of the prize vesscla had been :ttrueliotts,-ilitortions were ,hero
w reeked in a gale. ntely after the armistice hail been carried

On the night of the '2 Mil a boot ti vine on board into eficet, that 50a,000 rations 01 sub-
Lieut. Parker. Massed midshipman Rogers and live t.'ktoime should be placed to depot at Aloft.
mcn, was tent hero the brig Somers, then lying terey, as soon as practicable. According-
at Green Island, 5 miles rem :Vera f'ruz, and 11.Y4 till the Inca"' ob the several depart-
burned the Mexican br ig cieider „noted to the ' nuent:i were brought into requisition to fulfil
flf,tic of 71103, and °up( 7 Alevi . these directions. This looking ahead was

with a view of carrying out with energy,cans on boards •Hynson weittheoniy one injured
, the movements that would probably followhe not seriously. the expiration or suspension of 'the truce.Com Perry sailed on the mottling of Decent The army be tinder merehing (ot-her '2. from Tampico, on a secret expedition. with •tiers in a Jewelers and move on l'ampieo,the Mississippi, Vixen„lohn .Idams, Bonita, and in two grind cidit;nst, one under (ennui:old

Petrel. of Alejor General Patterson,and the other,
ricar t. c.,,,,,,, NAYLOR, a rhiladdpilia, Brig. Gen. Twin-gs. The former will he

Iris raised an additional company Of volunteers for organized at, and march from Matamoras,
the MVXICaII war; Ilir unites of the componv via Victoria, the latter (*ruin this point,

byLace been accepted by the President. This is ad- wßich will be :meowpaned
troop s

the Coin-
ditional to the ten comtianiesforming the Pmnisvl- mantling General. The

Columns' will be about 10,0
in the two

00. Saltillovania Regiment, and makes the seventh from Phil- •
IS to be occupied by the stlt and Stli lieg_delphia city. Capt. Naylor's company is already uncut of Infantry, Col. Duncan's Batten.,

(„Ta‘itsli,‘,via,3„•attii:vl,7r ttsnl:itiiirL itn, jiiiiii, itit tll li ewlit..-7 stii ti i:::lit ,.. ,,,,il:t, . iarid a Rttahoi, of Arti Ilery, commanded
)v: our gallant Gen. Worth. Ills force

volunteers have been the frrat mustered into ser- will number ohout 1500. A garrison of
vice under the new requisition. 1500, „it is supposed, will he left in pos-

111,1iCapt. Enwaito WEnsTElt, i.on or the distin- session of Alonterey under the command
guished state man, coMmands one of the comport' , 61 General Butler'

To meet these several movements., theies in the Ma.isaellivetts Regitnent of Volunteers- Quartermaster's departmentwill have to in-fo[ the Mexican War. .
crease the wagon train, now numbering

Cord, )11111
ol Limea,ter

Ex-ri•i•siiivid Adams di
his in ('..ngress

dwritrz Coo ih•

11.0 _I .\I;1

!well 11,,
to. :11,1., ,1 mi IIII• It loli' 111011111,Na! ccreinoila.

b.. a 1 citrit',llll.4 I vtl,11:11 ..:1, num
! 4.1 "i .I:um nciollbunu

•T:., :-, c:(fary 01 hlie 'I le.i,niv. in hi, Ali- :
n, I. LT,: to 1'011,41)..4, lec‘ ininen..l. , a duty of ' t

I .\\ !::\ fl TI \ I'. per rvat. o Tl:.\ and ll)l-
'

I

11:1:1.

)n Fritlay night last an intik idual '
liv the name of Patrick I):l%%•irott, a desin•-
rate (.11;1r:tete!. ttencrally kuolvit throughout .
the 'it .)• of lialtiniore as "Root 'leer," en- .
wred the Eutaw !louse in that ('ity and
(leulandeil :.;oine liquor of the liar-Iteeper.— ; ;

being rellisetl, some noise ensiled
v.ltich attracted the attention of Mr. 11. f
( Ns•roN. one of the proprietors of Me
Louse, NVIIO was sitting in an adjoining
room. Air. C. immediately made his ap-
rm.:inc(:and after in vain endeavoring to.
prevail on I),a‘vson to Itlll2 the house

:1:•IStV(1 his (led: in removing him
fr,),,i the ...in. Upon arrivingat the door. •

liawson tlre‘v a dirk-knife, and •
plittired it into the left brcat of Mr. ('raps- 'r

ton, the blade entering, abotit three inches ti
below the collar bone- and penetrating int? isthe lons. Medical aid was itunictliatel y
Called in and althoindi the wountl at lirst
was thought mortal, at the last accounts ib
Alr. C. was thought 10 be improving and
5(11110 1101)i' of his recovery was entertain-It(yd. Dawson was subseqtrently arrested

,„
the

v
at ;r-The FLOUR AIAIRKET has im-4

proved somewhat, and prices are more id
lloward street, brands 8-1.75.-- 111,

Good to prince red Wheat 85 to 95 ets..;l4t
white Wheat 81 a 81.10. New white,
and yellow Corn at 10 a •IBets. ; Oats :11 -
a :12 ; Rye :12 ; Cloverseed $1.50. Beef
Cattle 81 to 85.75.

11 ARNIE I),
0;1 the 8111 inst. by Nev. Thumai Crei, h, Mr.

AV %sal NIiTIIN Ilona. En, of Cumberland emmiy,

KENrox of the Staunton .150 to 1000, with all possible despatch.
srectator, command:tone of the Virginia comp. A large portion of these wagons will be
ides for the War. (:storm. Esq. (formerly employed with the column under (;en.
of Gettysburg.) is second Lieutenant ip the same P "tters". 150 at. least will he kept n"

the road between Camargo and Alonterey.
tionie trill tie needed in trasporting sup*.Washington Corres),ondent of the Bah plies crow •Aionteroy lu Saltillo, the resi.

timbre Patriot says that therle is on the tiles of the clue will he with the column to 'nand) from
State Department a correspondence which "shows Monterey via Lenares. Besides these,
that lefore our :limy was ordered to proceed 1000 wagons to lie cm plo.1;•etl in the eon.
from the Nneces to the Rio Grande, by SAlr.Pto.n• template(' movements of the army, a large
a letter, or direction, was sent by the Mexican train of pack mules will also lie employed.
President, Ilr.unmiA, to the-General commanding 2000 are now on the road from Camargo,
the Mexican Army of the North, A 1117 T , all laden with cargoes:. or:ioo lbs. each for
pose to General TArtaur of the American army' . the ;Henry. 'lbis mode of .tran.:portation,

-gothough not considered aso.d: as wagons,that the forces of the two nations should keep en- -

tinny out of the disputed territory ldoween theis thtleh the cheater ul the two. 1‘1"6"1.Graham, who calk: out as a GovernmentNueces and the Grande del Norte—that this prop- ' messenger, left camp on the (idi ins.t., withosition was made accordingly, and that it was for- a small escort of Dra,room, tin'warded by General TA Vl.Oll to the President or 'Thence lie ivill proceed to San I.uis Poto-United States. The document was kept in 1-1- Gen. Santa Anna's Headquarters; to!care in the State Department, and not communi- convoy the intelligence of the suspensionrated -10 Congress.. At the same thee that the of the armistice by our Government.
President kept this important proposition from Major General Butler rode out to vamp
Congress, he, t ithout condescending to consult On the ith inst., and called on the Com-
Congres, alders our :miry to take possessionof Mantling General for the first time since
this disputed territory r I Its received his wound. Sunni persons

lie Careful. ' are of the opinion that woutids, whether
received in battle, or wholly accidental,.illA circular tins been issued by the Post Wire De- time of win., art, le~acito ear_partment, directing deputy postmasters to remove r•\• home w ill, them. t,..40'17 1c,((7 .7:•::::; :u, themthe wrappers from alltransicut newspapers, printed Ve Ey high ly .A slight wound was putcircularn; price currents, pamphlets an d magazines. down as worth $lO,OOO, by an officer thereceived at their respective Mimes, and if found to other day. Another said he wind(' give

contain any manuscript or mein ,randum of any $5OO for one similar to that of General
kind, either written or stampcd, or any Jnarks or Butler. Oh, vanity !

itl I' it ESri 1,; S
of various kinds futnishcil during
the continuance of the 8:tle.

triT'The Rooms will be opened onTuesday Evening next, (the 22d lust.)—the sale to continue several days. At
7 o'clock on 11-e.lntsday Evening, a

-will he served up for I,dies and Gentle-
Men, the tickets Ihr which can be procured
at the several tables during the day.

gig-.7•As.the proceeds are to be devoted
to the use oldie English Lutheran Church,
it is hoped that a liberal patronage ‘vlll be
extended by the piddle.

either in money or
articles for sale, will be gratefully accepted
by the COM A111"I'EH:

Gettysburg, Dec. 18, 1810. I t

VEW VARi Tir S T.r.„, • _.

(I;irinerly of thi.: cotility,) to Miss Is t tit:a.i..% 13.
%VA I.li U. 011..ranlilin county.

on o,n. I.2th inst. by Cii lIev.1). I). Clark. 11r-,l*
IT'LL 11.(.., 1, to Ifiss.llAwritA both n.
of Ifowilforilimi township.

Ihi the 211 inst. by Rev. W‘Foiley, ;11r.
11'1 'AVG! N Lnr, of Fairfield, AdatitA comity.

II) MIS: It ANN A Lux tNar.a, of Path

C 0 :rip .1' 4' 11 .I'G.

NOVF 13 .1 11 (1 ,1 S !

Subscribers having entered into
Partnership. announce to their friends

and the puhlie generally, that they I c tt•e
received at their Stotc in the corner of the
Franklin flumsr, Gettysburg, a large vari-
ety of Goods, NVIIHI they are prepared to
sell at unusually low rates. Their Stork
consists, in part, or

21 :41lit .V 0 •
Flour and Fen], Baron and Bev'',

.113.101. IltON .t0:0)

Nails and Spikes, Hors(' Shoes and Horse
shoe Num,

/1 00 & SHOES,
together with a variety of other articles, all
of which Nvill he sold as low as they can
he had at and- other establishment. A lot
of the very best PLOI'll and PEE D will
always be. kept on hand, so thatTaMilies
can he supplied at all times. The publie
will do well to give its a call.

Etr7l''All kinds of Produce and Marketing
trill he taken in exchange for Goods.

ALE:VI? GOBEAN, (of \V.)
WII,LIANI KING.

Gettysburg. Dec. 18, 18.16.-3 t
V A:J4P.A.OL...E: kg,,r,,1.:u..s

:IT PUBLIC ,Y.1.1,1;

Pninklin enmity

TIT: Subscriber will sell, at the Court
House in Gettysburg, on Saturdaythe 101h, day of Jaiu next, at 9 o'-

clock, P. M. a

V kVi 1AIn !kitl
situate within a mile of Gettysburg, on the
road leading front the last mentioned phiee,
to Emmitsburg.. The Farm contains
bout

On the Rtlt inst. by RI`V. Mr. Kroner, Mr..l. IV- tt
I. AN. of Adams county. to :11iss MAII T C.t•rti

AIIIIN FI N Li:ATI, of Fayette% int., Franklin co.

150 ACRES,
is prodUctive,-and handsomely and conve-
niently situated. It comprises the hest
portion of the tract fortnerlr owned by

M. C. CLAnKsos. The Improve-
ments are a

Loa Dwain°. House, J•••OIE•r.:,
naand stable, with two unlainng g t

wells of good water. Thcre is also on the
premises a good Fruit-bearing Orchard.
The Meadow lat.d on the Tract is abund-
ant and or a superior quality.

itt...There will be sold at the same time
with the Farm, and along with it, tyr,,,,w,tif desired, a

WOOD LOT, sayV
containing about sIN ACRES. This lot
is convenient to the Farm, comprising, a
part of the original Tract.

Dec. 18, 1816

P E 11,
Oa the ITIlt lilt. NErs. Err t Ctcnn.ttra.
Protiklin tlwitship, at4ed 51 years. • rp
On the 12th inst. in Mittiallen township, Swot n'

_Bern La, ti?,-.41 9 years, I I months and 14 days. llr t
in Strabini,tctwaship, Mrs. \I Pia

f;.%111:1' 'lair, aged 71 year;f:3. 'Entails and 15
days. ,

I)issointion of .Partnershilli
rAlliE Partnership heretofore existtin4

IL" under tlw firm of IS,I,‘C & .101IN te .

TI? lAIAIEU, '(Alillcrs,) is this tlay„r dis-
.k'ssolved by mutual consent. Wic bciooe

,

account are placed in the Itantls of John

There will also be sold al the same lime
and place,

A. Lot. or Tract of Land,
adjoining the above mentioned farm, lands
of Emanuel Pitzer, Mr. Plank, and C. W.
Iloll'man, containing about, FOU RT E EN
ACRES.

Trimmer. to whom they are transferred,
who is hereby authorized to settle the-rcr
same. Claims against the said firm wio" •
also be settled by him. 7-1icsISAAC TRIMMER, ce,

JOIIN TRIMMER.
12i 1816. ted

ibrb:

NOTICE. 9n.

TTIE Subscriber, having bought muriat
taken the whole ,Mill Property ad. )3+':

Establishment, announces to his frimids ,1aturthe- public, that lie will continue the nbusiness of NULLING, and respeolullyik..solicits a continuance. of public favor.
Ile gratefully aclotoWledges the liberatp

patronage heretofore given to the late firm,
anal proinies to do all that lies in his;'•

signs, except the name and address of the perso4 Naj. Alanstield of the Entrineer Corps,
to whom it is directed, shun ho charged with letter %%h° received a wound on the first day of

, postage, by weight; lord if the person to whom it 01(1;ISSallit on Monterey, is becoming (pike
is directed shall refuse to pay such poshge, the active again. lie roles his gallant charger
the postmaster is• to send to the (Alice whence' it with 14 same fearlessness that' has always
came and have the offender pros:et:rued for the pen- characterized him heretofore. The Ma- .
alty of The name of the Sender 'Written or OF 15 .ffil"r,iiie very (116''15tobe

• lotind in :dwho put 0 correat value up.stamped on 'the newspaper sultiects him to the rant,

same penalty. ion life. l!e lives outlierthis ‘vorld alone,
but in view of another and a better one he-n— The llon, s.r; rr., of Pre 'Vund t lorgrave.

died at his residence: in th.tt city on Thursday I ( Ceneral has placed
in the Pith „) ear. of his aye, Ili) -'tutu upon, all otutildin,, zunote.• the,

41

Rowel• to deserve anti retaiii it hinisell
11e, particularly assures the public, that

he %yin attend totheir orders as prinnpar,
carefully and in precisely the 111::11_
Her :16 if 'they were present.

.101I\ 'I'I2I,IIIIEIZ
Ili., J)ee. 13. JF•lfi.

.7.....zna

SHEIVEPS 'SALES. I JUST PUBLRIIED,
1 ic cit:?l,4T3rAs no-x,
For Me Sons and Davy.filers of Temper-

I once, by
T. S. A R T II U R,

Author of Six Nights with the Washingtotrians,
i The *Ruined Fainily, Jim Itraddock's Ithidge,
i 'FIR! Cold Water Pledge, &c. &c.

fLN pursuance of sundry writs of I mill-
It tioni-and .111m. lemlitioni Eaponas.

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
or Adams county. and to me directed, will
he exposed to public on AS'rertrilall the 9th
thlyof Jaintury, 1817, at I o'clock, P. M.,
at the Court-house, ill t he liOrpllgh Of Get-
tvs, the following lli'al Estate, to wit :

A. Lot. of Ground,
situate in Hamiltonban township, Adams
county, Pa., containing JO ACRES, more

1 or_lessf of limestone km I, oil which are
erected a one and one-hall story log -

en. nwELLtNG horsE,
..,.,I•faiII.I .f.

1.;
and rmin,-t.ii!, 7 ‘rith -p.t- .

and, Corn Cril),attlidiedthere
"2..." . - ' 'to. Also, a 'J'A N VTA RD,
with about 30 vats, Ilark-shed, Mill-house,
and Currying :741101). whit 111:11'11111ITy for
rollini, leather. There is also a naver-
fdilina well of water with a pump in it, a
never failing stream of water runninir the TO TE.lePT If; us%property. 'There is also a variety of Fruit
Trees on the premises. The propi.rty ad- ,31,,A PPLICATIONS will be received by
joins lands of John Miwinley,„James MI-

as t heof ~,

the SchOol Dirertors of the Borough
t iettysburg, until 7'hiersday the 31st qfson and others.—Seized and edoin in exe-r. ~.4 December inst. for the situation of TnAen-'cationcationst,tte of David Blythe.

tut OF"rnE MAL..r. Hum Senoot. of the 1—., 1. s 0— .

A Lot (11 Grotuid, ; Borough, which will then become vacant !i. by the resignation of Mr. Haupt, the pre-situate in Petersburg, Huntington town- sent Witcher. The salary is $25 per month.ship, Adams county, Pa., on which are ' Persons applviwr for this SIIII:Ill011 NVillerected a two-story Stone-house, part he- have to producewouchers of their qualiti- i!ing brick and part frame, with a back Imil- cations, dEtracter, &,e,din: attached thcrelo—a new Frame Sta. Applicants will direct their communica-ble and shed and all "Id log shop—adj"lll- tions to the Secretary of the Board.111(r bits or Jacob (ircist, and frontitv, the; 11. .1. SCHREINER See'g.Hanover, Petersburg, and Carlisle Torn-' December 11, 1816. tdpike. Seized and taken in Execution as
the Estate of William Ickes and John C
Bridges

Clu•istmas Temperance Story is
I_ dedicated to "The Sons and Daugh-

ters of Temperance," and exhibits the Fes-
tivities of Christmas in the saute Family,
tinder the dillerent influences of Brandy,
Wine, and Water. It may be sent. by
mail at a trilling postage, and should be in
the hands, as a gift book, of every family
in the land. It is done up %with a splend
id embellished Lithographic Cover. •

Price—Sim,le Copies 37!, C.!ents. 3
Copies for- ONE DOLLAR.

Address, WAL SLOANAKER,
129 Chesnut St., Philadelphia.

Dee. 19, 1816. •

,';rla not E:rafm haft[ion.
A N Examination of the Female High-A P 5 °- i ~ ,i1' School (in charge of Miss Al'eurtly)A Tract of Land , and the Male Moll SchOol, (in charge of

situate in titraban township, Adams coon- Mr. Lewis Haupt) will take place on
ty, Pa., containin, 10CHES, more or Wednesday and Thursday the 231 andless, n djoiiii„,, lands of Daniel Go lden, 2 lib of December inst., at their respectiveJohn Miller and others, on which are erect- Schools. Parents and others are respect-
ed a one and one-half story frame rough- fully and urgently requested to attend these

caste examinations ill order to give encourage-
,ir ... 11WELE,Im; lit )1*;;;E, mem built to teachers and pupils.

"-

~.,1-22:11 i v

~.-4 , tio .~,,k w, 14,!,.Ati0„ie log narn, with a well By order of the Board,4,%..:-..,7-1- •
-*---.-- ''- of water on the premises.— 11. J. SC II HEINER, Scc'll.Seized and taken in execution as the es- r4-..:7" An Examination of the other

tate of John Mollison. Schools of the I3ordugh will take place
BENJ. SCII I? IVE I?, ,cherill: between this and April next

N. B. Persons bendier purehashor pro- Dec. 11, 1816
perty at Sherill"s Sales, will have to pay
lest per cenl. of the purchase money on
the day of sale. B. S

slierill's (Mice, ?.
(;eithitri'g, Doe. 18. is 16. S

o vks I=ll imitiandr.i kz: k6u rud cif it,wm/

i IDE subscriber will keep constantly
handon a supply'' of the

1
'

Best k Freshest Ov'lers
, that the market can atlord—which lie willETTERS of Admioi stmlion on t he scree up to his customers in the best style,EA E'late of 'l°BEl'll WA M138"/".' either roasted, stewed, or fried.deceased, having been graiited to the sub- 1----7r-lle as all artment fitted uforscriber, residing in Berwick township, Ad- the accommhodationapofLADIES, wltopmayants county, he hereby gives notice tO all feel a desire to partake of Oysters—topersons indebted to said Estate, to call and :whom every attention will be paid.make It:IN-mem without delay,•and to those r,.._:. IiAI1 T T I'IL,

U.,/ .14'.11.11 ihn. .i-5 can he accommodated.having claims against the same, to present, With Oysters by the gallon, quart or pint,them properly au thentica ted, for settlement.
18, 18-10.

JOHN L. NOon the shortest' notice and most favorableEL, .i.1<1>„',•. ',..
terms. .i:tooD nultiv.Dec.

_.

_______

6t' j Dec. 4, 1816.—ti

IT O.l'lOE.

c:k4.,:•:a.Ftg.,,T401:;„
'Ell 111'Tenth Anniversary Celebration
ja• ()I' the "Berlin Improvement Socie-

ty," will take place on Mondu .Ertning(he in the Lutheran Church, in
East Berlin. Exercises to commence at
6 1-2 o'clock, P. M. An address will be
delivered by the Rev. Mr. IlmcrmAx, suit-
able to the occasion.

11,.1S .I'oTAICE.

The citizens of the Minh', and the
friends of Literature in general, are invited
to attend.

JOSEPH A. WOLF,
JACOB IZESEII,
.1011 N ZLIZNAN.

rifIllOSE indebted to the estate of DA-
VID Slum-En, dec'd will call upon.W

the subscriber and pay without delay. Af-
ter the Ist day rf Januar!' next, all claims
will be left with proper oflifers for collec-
tion. GEO. WILL, Ex'r.

. Dec. 11, 1815. 3t

T~:3iQ'a;pt.4vcs.

AI ASS (' 0 N I'E ic TIOI.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !
r I[lll E Subscriber has_ ust returned from

A the City with a complete a'sortment
ofDRY GOODS, GROCERIES, AND
QUEENS WARE, all' of which will besold very low at

R. W. STORE
Nov. 6.

TO THE LIMES.
h;n assortment ofBonnet RIB--111 BONS, Ladies' Silk and VelvetSCARFS, Super Grass Linen HAND-

KERCHIEFS, can he seen at-
WM. HUTIrRA.UFF'S.

Nov. 0.

'g' III; Friends of the Temperance Cause
ri will assemble ill County Mass Meet-

ing, at the llunterstown Church, on New
'run's Day, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to delib-

crate upon and devise means for the ad-'
vaneement of their beneficent Itolorm. !The Committee of Arrangements ap-.pointed by the last County Mass Conven-
thin, held in the flonterstown Church, in
accorCanee with the duties and powers
conferred by their appointment, earnestly
call upon each and every Society to take

' measures to be numerously represented—Also, another_Tnict of Land, :in Convention. The ticeretaries are re-
adjoiningthe above mentioned farm, fand, guested to make full reports "of the eon- !.

-

of Linlwif4-Essf,r, Peter Weikert mid Ye-' dition of the several Societies, and al- i 1111,10PTE el,tor Trostle, containiog about ;so to furnish information of the number '
. ri i-NAN I: 10, t.if ioem•sitzth eysenr /enflf er.C .':ab leaf iiic itl eiii i

•

, 10l persons engaged in the tratie, in their ,• 57 .1. cRES. fiat'Immediate 18 1:! bounds, and tie elicits Of the traffi c upon' -. . -

.This Tract will be diyithid. if desired, to ! the health, lilt., 5,.., of, i ,e. those engaged in it, and good wages durinirsihe winter.smit purchasers.
! in accordance NV ilk :1 resolution passed by ITunms.—One-third of the purchase 1110- thethe last Contention. Speeches may Will EAG Y.Iney for the Farm to be paid in hand ; the .he expect ed fr om Rel.. Arci,./1, and other Gettysburg, Dec, 4, 18.16.residue in !bur equal annual payments, i friends of t } le cause.bearing interest. ' One-third of the pus-ri '1111(t11 N'IIII.ENY,chase money for the Lots to be paid in !

~ .101IN I'. FELTY,hand ; the residue in two equal annual I ' A. TAI;GII1N13AU011,
payments, be: interest. The pay- r WM. WIIRNIT, •
meatsl). AMONAI:(;11Y,to be set-tired to the satisfitetion of •

the subscriber, who will guarantee the titlelsllAEL D11:11I„i
I!) the purchaser. I .101 1 N NEELY, I Calicoes I Calicoes Ic"ininitic_co.f .q_rr"ll,2:einent•__ 1 i T R. W. M'SHERRI"S Store foraf_7°The Property will be shown to any -----

•person desirous of seeing it, by w11.1.IA:11 G E 1J.). ) , :, A,1T T -

'l' tili (il Slt 'V IN C /I--i 1 ets a yard ; good Mader colors a fip,
, worth 8 ets. beautiful styles, 9 to 12 1-2.KING, big., or by

JAMES COOPER. .. 4
..

4 I E 0 0 .Ir. Nov. O.
Ye gents, witcome now attend;Gettysburg, Dee. 18, 1840.---ts •, If you've a file spend, , WM. RUTUIRAIFFIP....._

1)u not forget your worthy friend-,—. WV ILL sell FLANNELS, all Wool,• it E.7.10 P.lL. 'l'he Barber ! 17,

• • and a variety of colors, for 25 andi frHE subseriber, designing lo leave the ! For surley, we need not declare, :31 1-4 cents. Superior Flannels for :374 I,o*ll of Petersburg, (Y.. S.) requests Who seats you in his easy chair, -
. i -2ems° of his friends and••customers who , And attrims in nea test style your hair—. 1and .50 cents. Linsews and Plaids,
;handsome and eheap,• and first-rate lienFarber! '

gave unsettled accounts, to call and -settle I
.1 j set's f or 12 1-2.;:d1 same teitecen /his and the first of ; GLIOR.GE Hazaras• i Nov. 6. •

)ri if • , 7' • '
'"breahl/ ntal• The public generally will E I ES] ItA, (HILL 1 informs: his_ old! -----

.1 mse take nutlet. that I will keep my shop . IVL friends and customers that he has , 11'.04PD! . IVO0D ! ,
m to attend to all kinds of work in my ! taken up quarters at his old stand in Chun-' gport.„---: A FEW CORDS OF (loon.or business, and will do wor switit bersburg,street, !where he will pleasedbe !!

,41-t,OAKon IiWRORY WOODI
i• ~ness and despatch, and very I a•fuy to 'Tile' them a touch of that saint' old will be received at this office in payment of
! . 'r. ADAM'S( /1!1?S. tune." • Call and see us. • - subscriptions to 11w "Star and Balmer:"•

• "--r . ',nu', (Vi S.) Dec. 18, 1810. I Celt vsbur7. Dee. 18, lel6. tf ! Oct. 30, 1616..

VI .STIAGS.
6i- 5‘ beautiful lot of Fancy, Silk Velvet,

J and Satin VESTIN(;S; also, Gen-
tlemen's CRAVATS, SUSPENDERS ;

Mohair, Ringgold, Palo Alto, Silk and
Comnuln Glazed, Vek.et, and Seal-skin
CAPSX-for sale at

M'SHERRY'S STORE.
Nov. 6.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
be offered at Private Sale the

..Two-STORY BUICK
DW ELL I NG- HOUSE'

62 tu"71: likr , situate in Chambersburgstreet, &
.__At4t-Z- now occupied by David Heagy.

The owner of said House, Mary Heagy,
has appointed David Ileagy her agent for
that purpose. Itt_Ternis for the purcha-
ser will be made easy.

Nov. 6, 1846. tf

G 11 N
_

I. Groceries and Queensware..I UST received a full supply of Grocer-
!di ies and Queensware. which will be
sold low. B. W. M'SHERRY.

! Nov. 0.

subscriber has now on hand an
extensive assortment of TIN WARE

at his Shop in Chambersburg street, which
he will sell at prices to snit the' times. Ile
the'refore solicits those who need any Tin
Ware to give him a call. • Remember
Chambersburg street.

GEO. E. BUEHLER
Gettysburg, March 'l3.

I\ZLTNI,IN
APSITERRY Store, for 4 ets. and

upwards; also Cotton Flannels, 8
ets. and upwards.

Nov. G.

iIIEA NUTS, FILBERTS, A-L
MONDS, &c., 'of the pest quality

to be had at the Confectionary of
C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1846

THE LADIES

r& RE respectfully invited to171. examine my stock ofCL A
ALPACAS, CASINERES MO
DE LAINES, SHADED a id— I'
MERINOES, SHAWLS,GREEN 132
EUE, RIBBONS, ands variety of Fail
Coeds. 4r----- R. W. 3I7SHERRY.

Nov, O. ' , -
,

'

call and
",INGS,

AIN
R-

ISABELLA NURSERY,
GETTI:SDURO,

11,1RUIT TREES, of all kinds, (grafted
in the. root,) can be had of the sub

scriber on reasonable terms. Please cal
and judge for yourselves.

W. HOFFMAN.Gettysburg, May 29, 1846.' -

ILVER AND GERMAN §II,VER
„PENCILS, VIOLIN STRANGS,

&c., of hest quality, can. always be had at
the Fancy Store of, ...,C. WEAVER.April 10,.1816.

7A Ta IT A IL II 7,1 R
do Public Sale.

Subscribers will expose to Public
Sale on the 26/h dap qf Decembernext, on the premises, a Plantation con-taining about

218 .1 C1:if::
on which Ere erected a two-story weather-

", rg , boarded Dwelling';••'IL
hoe 0 me. ll4g it 4 _AZ(Ibo

Stone Bank Barn, Spring-house,
Smoke-house, and other necessary out-
buildings. There is on the Farm, Apple

and Peach
• 0 I CHARDS,, •••

• bolriMr Fruit of the choicest
kind, an unfailing Sprier of %rater conve-
nient to the I louse, a sufficiency ofMEAD-
OW, and about G 5 ACRES of

WOODLAND,
I well timbered. The house and other lin-
provements are all good, and the laud of
line quality.

'Phis Farm was formerly the property
of ( 14:oitia.: 'mix, deceased, who, in his
life-time, sold it to his sons, JOHN and

/
(konoi:, as whose Est ile it is now offered
for sale. It is situ. ed in Ilamiltonban
township, Adams cA wily, about 5 miles
from (lettysluirg, : ul is, in all respects,
one of the most esirable Farms in the
county.

Ttrin.s..—One third of the purchase
money to he paid in hand, on the confirm-I •
ation of the sale ; the residue in three equal
annual payments, without interest. On
the payment of the hand money and secu-
ring the residue, an indisputable title will
be made to The purchaser.

Sale to take place at 1 o'clock, P. M.
reT'Persons desiring to purchase, will

he shown the property by Geo. w. D. Ir-
vin, who resides on the premises.

GEO. W. D. IRVIN,
JA :NIES COOPER.

".TA3tEs CooeEtt is the Administrator
of John Irvin, dec'd., and is selling the in-
terest of the said John (an undivided half,)
in the said premisesrby virtue of an order
of the Orphan's Court.

Doe. 1, 1816—ts

FAII:\11.11S. LOOK lIEBE !

frd)l order of the Orphans' Court of Ad-
ants counts•, the subscriber, Admin-

istrator, with the %yin annexed, of the Es,
tale of THOMAS deceased, will ex-
pose to Public Sale, on

Saturday the 9.1 h of January,
at 10 o'clock, A. m..on the premises, the

WitilfißLF.' FARM
of said deceased, situate in Liberty town-
ship, Adams county. Pa., about 1 'Gilesfrom Eminitsburg, and adjoining lands of
Abraham Krise, Henry Peeher, and others,
containing

40,9 or I (-WES'
more or less, on which are erected the ful-
lowing valuable improvements :

i'wo-storg6W Slone Dwellin lime,
with a one and one-half storyLog Building attached, a doubleLog Barn,

Stone Sheds, Wagon Shed, and Corn-house. There is a good Orchard on thepremises—also a Spring of first-rate water
convenient to the door. Upwards of 200
ACRES of this Farm are covered withOak, Poplar, Chestnut, Locust, and other

first-rate

Ihe balance is cleared and un-der good cultivation, with a sufficiency ofgood , Meadow—all well watered. The
Farm will be sold entire or divided, as
may suit purchasers. Any person desi-ring to view the property, can do so bycalling on the undersigned, or Thomas F.Mace, residing on the premises.

TEams.—One-third to be paid in hand
on the Ist day of Aripl, 1817, and the res-idue in three equal annual payments, with-!
out interest.

JAMES MOORE, Maier.Dec. 11, 1840. 4t

ilevia- •
-

TAH.GRING ESTAB HMENT.
FRANKLIN W. DE MIME
D I*.iPECTFULLY informs the cid:

R:11, zens of Gettysburg and the surround-
ing country, that he has taken the well
known

TailorIn„ Est#blish,ment
of J. IL SKELLY, in Ohambersburg st.,
Gettysburg, nearly opposite Mr. Buehler's
Apothecary and Book Store, where he is
prepared to execute all work in his line
with neatness and in the most approved
style. (r) All work entrusted to.him, will
he warranted to ljt. , Ilis terms will be
very moderate, for GAsu or COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE,

It"The latest Fashions will be regular-
ly received from the Cities.

Gettysburg, March 20,

FALL AND WINTER FASEICNS
JUST RECEIVEIj I

FIVIE Subscriber respectfully informsa- his friends and the public generally,
that be continues to carry on the

TA ILO tit N G
Business at his Establishment in Chain-
bersburg street, ,Gettysburg, a few doors
below 'Thompson's Hotel, where he will
always be prepared to attend to orders up-
on the most reasonable terms. Ile has
made arrangements to receive regularly the

_Latest City Fashirins,
and he promises all who may favor him
with their patronage, that he will give them
entire satisfaction, both as it regards the lit
atql wormanship of all garments entrusted
to hint ; and at as moderate prices as they
can be obtained any where else.

Ile hopes, by strict attention to business,and a desire to please, to merit a share of
public patronage and support.

eciTrCountry Produce taken in exchangefor Work.
.TOTIN BAKE'?

Gettysburg, April 3, 1816.—ff

TIN WARE.
ES.d/:N AND lI:ETA IL.

rivilE Subscriber has now on hand a
-large assortment of TIN WARE,

he will sell on reasonable terms
at his ,Establishment in Chambersburg
sired. and see.

G. E. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, June 19, 1816.

LOTH Ca,§sinetts, and plain and
Vt.)...fancy Cassirnere can be he had verylow at the Cheap Store of • .

WPM. RU_TIIRA UFF.
Nov. 13

PRODUCR.
THE higest Price will be given. for.

DRIED PEACHES, APPLES,
FLAX-SEED, and SHELL-BARKS, at

R. W. M'SHERRIPS.
Nov. O.
Via .ffppretelice

The subscriber wilt take an active, well-
disposed lad of correct habits, and about
15 or 16years ofage, to learn the Baking
and Confection Business, if early applica-
tion be made. One from the country
would be preferred.

C. WEAVER
Gettysburg, Oct. 30, 1846.

V IESTINGS.
IV RUTHRAUFF hasa handsome

assortment of Vestings, consisting
of Satin, (plain and fancy,) Cashmere,
Merino, and new style silk do. which he
will be pleased to show to all who may
favor him with a call—also a superior ar-
ticle of Gentlemen's Scarfs, new and rich
style.

Nov. 13.

STOVE PIPE
all sizes, constantly on hand and

ii_Jr for sale at BUEHLER'S TIN WARE
FACTORY in Cliambersburg street, Get.
ty- sburg. GEO. E. 1311EIILER.

Oct. 2, 1842./

ECO ND-HA ND COACHES, BUG-
GIES, &c., of good and substantial

make, can be had at the.Ooach Establish-
ment of the subscriber, in Gettysburg.

C. W. HOFFMAN. •
Gettysburg, May 29, 1816.

CL 0 17118, C.l S SLIT E
CASSINETTS, iSze.

UST received at the Cheap Store of
Q B. W. NFSIIERRY, Cloths, 75 ets:
a yard and up ; Cassimeres, plain and fan-
cy,. 25 ets a yard and up ; also, Kentucky
Jeans, Kerseys, Linseys, Flannels, all
wool, 25 ets. a yard and up, 'Pickings,
Checks, Ginghams, Cotton Stripe, &c,

Nov. 6. •

ALPACAS, ALPACAS,
'HE Cheapest and richest, can be had

by calling early at

Nov. 0
RUTHRAUFFS S ORE.

AMERICAN INDUSTRY
•

.1
(~1241. • •••

.f•Na
.IX II CLIE.II" WORK!
GEORGE H. SWOPE

'I°.'ETUI NS his thanks to his friends
for the liberal patronage hitherto ex-

tended him, and respectfully invites all
persons desirous ofsecuring first-rate Fur-
niture at reasonable prices, to call at his.Cabinel.making Es:ablishment,
in York street, a few doors east of %VAT-
Tm:s' Hotel, where he will be prepared to
make, to order,
DLVING, cr•,NTRE, 4• TOILET

TAXILMS,
Bedsteads, Sideboards, Sofas

'l/4.-ti) 111 Le Qa `IP a 9Clipboards, IVork, Wash and Candle
.57ands, &e., together with every article
in his line of business, lle will alsokeep
on hand the various articles of Furniture
made of. the best materials, and in the
neatest styles. All orders for Work will
be promptly attended to on the most rea
sonable terms. Give us a call !

1/...i-PCOFFINS will be furnished at alltimes upon the shortest notice.
gCountry Produce will be taken in

exchange for furniture.
Gettysburg, June 12, 1816.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY-
and .7rlttchiHe Shop.

qui E subscribers haiing -leased the
lit Foundry in Gettysburg, .respectfully

informs his friends and the public in general
that he has now on hands, and will contin-
ue to manufacture, a large assortment of

S T O 11{°E
of all patterns, such as the Hathaway, Par-
lor, Premium, and nine plate Cooking
Stove, also Chamber Stoves, of all Sorts

•and sizes.
He has also on hand,

•(lasi ings for Machinery,
of all. kinds—for Threshing Machines,Grist Mills, Saw Mills, &c. also PLOUGH
CASTINGS of all the pattenis-now in use.Ho has on hand, already made, a number
of the celebrated

SITZER PLO ITGITS,
which he will sell low. He has also onhand, and will continue to make, HOL-
-1.0 IV.\V ARE, Wagon and Carriage-box-es, and all other articles in his line of bus-
iness, which are too numerous to men-
tion. He has, also,

THRESHING MACHINES,
•

ready made, and continues to manufacture
LITTLE's Patent two-horie Machines,, d

i the Hanover and York patterns.
Any one who may want BRASS C AST-

,INGS, will be attended to.
All the above articles will be sold low,for Cask or Country Produce. Old metal

will also betaken in exchange for work.
• OLT" nerati in hie lino.done at the shortest notice..

The subscriber is very thankful for past
favors, and hopes his friends will remem.
her the Old Establislunem, in the Western
part of the town, -near C. W. Hof wan's
Coach shop.

Gettysburg, Dee. 19
T. WARREN.

CHAIRS: CI-IA IRS!
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS!

THE subscriber respectfully invites the
attention of Housekeepers and others

to the large assortment of
COMMON AND FANCY

•CHAIRS,
always on hand at his establish...-.

II melt in Chambersbum street.—
His furniture is made after the latest fash-
iims and of different colors, in imitation
of Mahogany, Satin, Rose and Walnut
Wood, &c., all of which can be had at the
lowest price for Cash or Country Pro-
duce.

pEynOall and see us at the Shop, in
Charnbersburg street, one door WeSt 'ofthe Lutheran Church.

DAVID lIEAGY.
Gettysburg, July 21.

Perfumery, Soap, IS'e,
IFIERFUMERY, SOAPS, ;FANCY

ARTICLES, TOYS, &c., :for salo
C. WEAVER.

April 10, 18-16.
GUM SEIOES.

1147 M. RUTHRAUFF bas opened, aw good assortment of GUM SHOES.
Nov. 13,

Fir ICKINGS, CHECKS, VELVET
Chords, plain and plaid Lacings,

Blankets, Bleached Sheetings, very Cheap,
and of all widths to be had at

KUTHRAUFF'S,
Nov. 13.

Po'glikehith FEET OF TWO-INCH‘W. CHAIR PLANK wanted at
the Chair Factory of DAVID HEAGY.Nov. 13, 1846.
(AROCERTES and Queenstv aro to bo

.had. good and cheap at tho Store of
WM. RUTHRAUFF.

Blackswithing).

WN all its branches, will be attended toI, by good workmen, at the FoOpAry of
the stlascriber.

THOS. wmutpN,
Gettysburg, Der. 19, '

WLAID and Shaded CLOAKIM;I!
can be had remarkably low

11KTHRAUPref."1
Nov. 6.

HAND VITAE'S,
IND ;OD -PRINTING OF 'EVERY OISORTIONtiemix& expeditiously ei47414

I .4.•,.v.771.11" 1' g1012.

cars I C.. 1 l'4
WM. RUTIIRNUFF has teceived a

. handsome. asiortinent. of Caps,consisting.ofr,it'lofh,.(nien anJ:ho.ys). Vel-
vet do. Silk-Cid:do. '.lliialSo has Fur.Caps
Ili liealCer. than itival... and goo4.QilCI h laps as;low and :it 1-2.;: .., . ,

. ov. 13.


